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The mounting anti-foreigner, and 
pecially anti-Jewish, feeling preva
t in Egypt has made it neces
. for many Jews to adapt them
·es to new callings. White-collar 

e 
y 

t 
e 

1'kers, no matter how well educa
' are unable to find work in cleri
positions, and to all intents and 

rposes the professions are to-day 
ed to Jews. 

The hostility of the Egyptian 
vernment has caused a delay in 
e beginning of vocational training 
the country, but the Ort is never-

e!ess forging ahead with its plans 
d has already completed all pre-
1inary arrangements. 
An Ort Committee was formed in 
exandria as long ago as 1946, and 
n iderable funds were collected 
ally and are being held in readi
s for the establishment of a 
ational training school in that 

wn. After initial difficulties in ob
ining the services of a qualified 
iector, who had to be an Egyptian 
tional, the Ort engaged Mr. Sarni 

..oeve, a graduate of the public 
rade school of Paris. In order o 
quaint himself with Ort routine 
d with its latest methods of in-

rtruction Mr. Loeve is at present 
ttending refresher courses and 
pending some time at Ort institu
ons in France and Switzerland. 

LAND PURCHASED. 
1eanwhile the Egyptian Ort Com

ittee has purch~sed a large piece 
f land on which the vocational 
hool will be built. It is intended to 
art the project with a school for 
tters and turners and electricians 
d to add new courses gradually. 
rallel with the establishment of a 

hool for young pupils, a number 
! short-term courses for the retrain

of adults will also be inaugur
ted. 
Pending th opening of the Ort 
nining centre, which may not be 
mpleted in the pr sent circum-
ance for another y ar or so, 
ur e will be conducted in an 
isting Jewish trade school, founded 

the well-known Menasce familv 
Alexandria. · 

---·---
MR. EDEN SUPPORTS 

BERN ADO TIE 
PROPOSALS. 

London. 
Reviewing the political situation 

m the Middle East, Anthony Eden, 
addressing a Conservative Party 
conference in Wales, said that he 
fully supports the Bernadotte pro
posals for settling the Palestine dis
pute. 

(Reporting on the details of 
E.den's statement, Reuter quoted 
him as stating: "The Opposition 
hoped that a settlement on the lines 
proposed by Count Folke Bernadotte 
might lead to stability and ultimately 
to friendship between Jewish and 
Arab lands. Then the Arab lands, 
working in harmony with other 
Eastern States and with the J ewis.i.1 
people in their part of Palestine, 
with the material support of Britain 
and the United States, could be built 
up into another great area of 
ecurity for the nations and of 

economic prosperity - for their 
peoples.")-J. T .A. 

---·---
JEWISH GUARDS ON MT. 

SCOPUS RELIEVED. 

Jerusalem. 
For the first time in about two 

months some 35 Jewish guards on 
duty on demilitarised Mount Scopus 
were relieved and replaced by fresh 
troops. who arrived in a U.N. con
voy. This followed the arrival of the 
~ • .1.1t food and water supply convoy 
on the height earlier.-J.T.A. 

---·---
Prague. 

Members of the Zionist Organisa
tion of Czechoslovakia have been 
notified that all persons holding 
diplomas of an Ort school will b~ 
given . priority in the emigration 
schedule to Israel, it was reported 
here. 
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"American Jewry and 
Israel.'' 

MR. S. N. HERMAN AT ZIONIST 
CONVERSAZIONE. 

l\Ir. 8. . H• ... u:rnn, who recentl:v 
:·durne<l fro!'l a sojourn of four year~ 
m the U.Q.ited States, gave an addres 
on "American ~l<:>v·ry and Israel" at a 
Zionist Conver. azione held at the Zion
ist Hall on Thursday e~·ening, 14th 
October. under the e.<.•qJices of the 
Dorshei Zion As ociation. 

In his opening remarks l\fr. Her
man paid tribt te to the memory of 
ths late Dr. A. Birnbaum. 

The greater strength of Zionism in 
~outh Africa as compared with that 
in the United States was attributable 
to a number of factors, Mr. Herman 
st.ated. He analysed the implication. 
of th~ concept "Americanism," and 
he pomted to the differences iu the 
composition, historical development 
the forms of Zionist education a~1cl 
organisational structure of the two 
communities. 

STRUGGLE FOR JEWISH STATE. 

Mr. Herman gave an account of the 
sig11ificant role that American J ewr:v 
had. played in the struggle for th~ 
J ewi h ta~. The overwhelmirw 
m_ajo:ity. of American Jewry was pro': 
Z1om:::t m ntiment and the aid -
fi11_ancial, moral, ~olitical - whi<'l1 

tlus, the n_umerically large t . egment 
of the. Jewish p ople had giv n in the 
estaJ:>hshment of the Jewi h State was 
cons1<lerable. But it was also uufor
tuna~ >ly tru . that the mJ-a ·ure of 
Am ncan Jew1 'h participation was far 
hort of what the need of th situa

tion d mantled_. Zionism 7 
1 many 

quarters was still a r<'latively lei&ur ]y 
affair; tho thinking and actions of f ,~ 
\m 1·icnn Zioui. ts r 11 ct d th en " 
of urg ncy which an embattled I ra I 
had. There wa& not yet in the United 
~' tat s a pulsating Zionist mo\ ment 
involving e,·er-widening gment of 
the Jewish community in continuous 
activity. 

ORGANISATIONS BUT NO MOVE· 
MENT. 

IQ. thi respect, as in others th 
Jewi h community in its lif reflect d 
the_ pattern of the wider American 
society of which it wa a part. !Mr. 
I~erman ref:rred to the implications 
of th ·American pattern of individual 
lea?ership and mas passivity. Th, 
emment wedish sociologist, Gunnar 
~ Iyrdal, and others had pointed to the 
rema1~ka_bl~ lack of self-generating, 
elf-d1sc1plm~d, organised peoples' 

movements UJ. America. Th re w re 
in the United States a number of Zion
ist organisations but not a Zionist 
movement. The existence of a moYe
~ent postulated a degree of personal 
mvolvement which too few American 
Jews a yet had in Zionism. At the 
same time Mr. Herman described the 
progress of the small but growing 
Chalutz movement, and pointed to 
other. encouraging signs containing 
promise of great developments in 
American Zionism in the future. -

The trends revealed in studies 
showed a shift in American Jewry 
away from any previouSJ tracee o.f 
Jewish "isolationism" to a greater 
mea ure of identification with Jclws in 
other parts of the world. This develop
ment had brought almost all of Ameri
can Jewry nearer to the Zionist view 
of the es ential oneness of the Jewish 
people. Within American Zionism 
itself there was noticeable a shift from 
the philanthropic, humanitarian basis 
to levels of deeper personal involv0-
ment. But any study which not only 
took mto 8N;cq;nt the attit11d~s thJt 
pre,Tailed in "LhE- Je vi h communitv 
b1:1t ~lso ev3:luated the efficiency of th~ 
Z10mst action which attempte•l tJ 
channeli e these attitudes found the 
Zionist organisations woefully deficient 

(Continued in. Third Column.) 

Dorshei Zion Association. 
SUCCOTH CELEBRATION 

EVENING. 

There was a ery large gatheriug 
at the Zionist Hall on Tuesday night 
when a uccoth Celebration Evening 
(Simchat Beth Hashoeva) was held 
under th auspices of the Dorshei 
Zion Association. 

Dr. I. M. Hurwitz was in the chair 
and welcomed all present. This was 
the first year that Jews were celebrat
ing imchat Torah ince the establish
ment of the Jewish State, he said. 
There was a strong resemblance be
tween the events which Simchat Torah 
commemorated and those of to-day. 
As then, the Jews had now given the 
Egyptians a thorough thrashing. 
They had full confidence in the future 
of Israel. Dr. Hurwitz apologised on 
behalf of Mr. J. Gitlin who was un
able to be present. 

He presented a Golden Book Certi
ficate to Rab bi and Mrs. l\forgenst rn 
who had be n inscribed by the gu ts 
at last year's imchat Beth Hashoeva. 
He paid a tribute to Rabbi Morgen
stern for his contribution to the life 
of the community. 

Rabbi Morgenstern suitably replied. 
. Mr. Iser Goldberg brought gree+
mg from the Jewish communities in 
countries he had rec ntly visited and 
from the Friends of Yivo and l wish 
Encyclopaedia. He hoped the tim 
would soon come when J ws all over 
the. world would be able to rejoice 
agam afte~· the terrible trag dit!s 
through wluch they had pa.·sed. 1'ht'Y 
mu t all work to make the peoph' 
trong not only physically but cul

turall • a well. 
Mr. B. L. Rubik deli 'ered a learn d 

addr •s in 1 ·hich he analys d th ' 
ongm and significance of imchat 
Beth Ha hom·n. H' di"cn · d tlw <lif
f l'PlH.' s h t \. n the Plwrise , anll 
Sadducees and said it was du to the 
form~r that the •outh to-day was 
creatmg centres of J udai m with the 
main entre in Israel. This was sym
bolised in Simchat B t t Hasho va as 
oppo .. ed to the conception of the ad
ducees. The nation lives becau. e the 
.Jewi h God lives. 

The following contributed to tlw 
programm : l\1rs. Lilli Anderson, :Mr. 
B. Rome, Mr. G. Laden and l\fa tN· 
~ugel. 'l'here was community sing
mg and a pleasant time was sp( ut 
by all present. 

(Continued from Second Column.) 

in the face of the challenge and the 
opportunity. 

CULTURAL ASSIMILATION. 

Although the events which had in
fri.Q.ged on Jewish lifo had slowed 
down the movement towards assimila
tion an observer interested in the per
petua~iou of the Jewish group could 
n?t view the state of American Jewry 
with any degree of satisfaction. The 
influences of the majority culture were 
indeed so strong and pervasive that 
a sub-group within it was confronted 
with a tern task if it wished to main
tai:g. a life which was distinctively it, 
own. Mr. Herman said that after a 
systematic exploration of the dynamic 
of the American Jewish life he was 
deeply of the view that the vitalisa
tion of the commu~ity required, at 
least, the concurrence of the following 
requisites : A fuller development of a 
basic Zionist--oriented Hebrew t:duca
tional system containing a nucleus of 
day schools, and the crea~ion of links 
between Israel aijd America which 
were ndt merely impersonal but w ·e 
personal-there must be a "human 
bridge'' between the two. 

l\1iss Rachel Rabinowitz rendered a 
pianoforte solo. 

Mr. J. · M. Weinreich, who was in 
the chair, thanked Mr. Herman for his 
interesting address. 
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By RI A COHEN. 

In what more traditional a n1anner 
or atmosphere can one celebrate the 
Festival of Ingathering uccot-tha11 
by gathering) in rip tomatoes under a 
bright but autumn sky in the heart of 
the verdm1t paisture · of the Gaiil? 

It wa.' the fir ·t 'uccot (1947) that 
the neonate 8outh African kibbutz
Maayan Baruch-was experiencing in 
it short exi teuce. The fruits of the 
~eason and probably the first fruits of 
th settlement, products of sweat and 
toil, had now to be gathered in. 

'ha verim were enlisted by the l..dran 
A ''o<lah for the gan yer k , the veget
able patch; for uccot coincides with 
the peak of the tom a to en.son as does 
almo t every other Jewish /es~iYal. 

The dining-room or chadar ochel was 
suitably dres ed for the occasio11 with 
gr enery prm·ided by the . ·oung and 
r C"ently tilled soil. There was life 
and beauty in those ne• 1: cut branches 
of wood' shrubs and flowers which 
adorned coloured placards in cribed 
with big lett~rs: Chag Sameac:h and 

'hag Haa if. 
To the chaver entering the dining

room for the first time that day, there 
was a double attraction: the familiar 
rnrrounding.' of 1 ature with whom he 
came into contact every mit)ute, as 
well as an extra dish on the menu-a 
grapefruit, a specially arranged bala<l 
or a fir t-grade tomato which wa usu
all ' 'ent to markPt. 

rl here ";ls a fe. ti\· . pirit all day' 
be it in the field f', kitchen or :;how r 
room. Succot i. the farmers' festi\·al , 
e pecially if God Almighty 11 • tow:-; 
goo<ln :ss au<l pl nty. At l\fuaya i 

Barnch , Succot . aw the con truction 
of yet two mor prefabricated hon, es 
whi<·h 1.' 1 r badly needed for tho ev l-

1t'crn ing ntunb(•r of n1:11 ri tl couple . 
The habit>i:;' house was th next target 
for con truction , so that ·haverim with 
their families, who had b m1 tempor
arily "evacuated" to r far Gileadi, 
could r<>turn to their bayit. Ideas of 
building a road from the main high
way to )faayan Baruch l\'erc fornrn
lated . 

" very thing wa being gathered in." 
In the evening we walk d in moonlight 
to see the production of " hip With
out Anchor" in Hebrew at Kfar 
Gileadi's new theatrn and dining-room 
combined. 

l\luch has happened . i11ce, but may 
Israel gather in her fruit once mor3 
on this jo~·ous occasion and continue 
to do so in peace for evermore! 

---·---
Hamburg. 

Twenty-eight tombstones were 
desecrated on the Jewish cemetery 
of Hamburg recently, according to 
a statement issued by the Hamburg 
Jewish community. This latest act 
of rowdyism brings the total of 
desecrations of Jewish cemeterie.3 
in the British zone since January 1, 
1947, to 41. including 15 since 
January 1, 1948. 

DVINSK SOCIETY, CAPE TOWN 

A Grand 
Cabaret ·Bait 

(entire proceeds in aid of Magen 
David Adorn) 

will be held at the 

CITY HALL 
on 

TUESDAY, 9th NOVEMBER 
VIC DA VI ' OR HESTRA 

Dancing 8 p.m.-1 a.m. 

Grand Buffet Supper 

Interludes: Novelties 

Double Tickets 25/-
(Exempt from Entertainment Tax) 


